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Atter "Liglits Out."
A certtain Snciet~ lad v at Ntw port weut to i ' Song

Tea" with a labeol -fixed'to li rs with this inotice
onit: il ýi ittrrýe foui veais. No aiilv' Tiere was a
grea( dal niso itF O as to %%hait'the itiioc of lier
Sou'-- etît Id i i h ual lv, M i ci i 1 ha bw io able
tti guets it, tue, ittiste > îpp ticlrfGd lieri aiîîd aa er
t0 .ati îiy the c oitat i the' asculc oîtaî by
tel liig tii cm thiti î au of the so>itg. ''Crai v,~she
aid, "Wliat's tue iîtttter %vittth r ?'' Ww

[Es. Prizîylj

Howr noii rru

A ci rtaiii tthér iaîik rcecittly hati tue uis:Forttîîte toe
lie ratiier b.îiably sptikeî to t)i parttade liv ibe S. M.

Bs' way of siquariitg ztiiitittt bu dri. W il aitaiîin
tin fuir tratiafer.

Bciîîg paradcd tii thti M.'. aud asuked lits reasoita
for th i titi ve, lie tii rîtud( o.n titi fîtil Itin g record.

"I deutýire a ti aiisfer, sir, iii irder tii tibuite the
pioailility ni a reoitretce ,îf th it htu iatinîg .iddis-

gubbilîg sune titat ueeirred tit te pa ,ýrade grîîîîîîî this

Niow the S. M. sîîialn tii bâit lýtider tuait eveu.

Salslir: "'Oh !t uî
Mecdical Sergt. "Wcli, what's the utatter witlî

Yoîî?"
Saliper: " Oh, o-o, Sergeatit, V've got ant awfîîl ptain

ini My anatomy."
Mcd. Sergt. : " Yoiîr aîiatomy, is it. ct otît o'

titis; iiîly ofliccru lias aîiatoie;ic.'' [2s. 6d. Puize.]
6. «- «*.

S.M. ; ' Wbat. 'avenî't yeno uopped titis place yet?"
Sapper: "No."
S. M. :" No what?"
Sapper : "Nu tuop."

Ait Irishmaîî ii a rutai district was mionng itito a
uew sback.

The pi-iest passcd oie day auid eaws Pat wliitt-us lîiiig
the bouse.

"Atu' whîat are ye dîtit' tîtat for, Pat?" lic êaid.

"Sure, sor, " says Pst. "the last couple liv'ed. here
bad twiiîs, an' V' jîtst disinfectiti' the place."

M - 4-

A SURE SIGN.

Two young kiodergarten teacliers, intelligenit sud
attractive, while riding dowutowiî in a street car, wcre
cîigagcd in ait auimated discuion. Iii the scat Ltehiud
tbemý st a gooduatured, fatbcily lookiîng Irishman on-
joyiag a uap. Fiuallv one kiiidergartiîei inuiirod of
tue other:

"How miany chiidren have Yen?
"Tweaty-two, " she replied. " And how many have

You ?"
"Oh, I have ouly nineteen," replied the flrst.
At this point the Irishmau, nnw wide awake with

astonishment, leaned foîward in bis seat aîîd, wuitlioit
any formality, inquirî'd iu a loud voice:

" Wbat part of Irelaud did youse come frnm ?"

The "Whys " Men's Columun.
SAY, TELL UlS, NOW!1

Who was the ginger headcd guy wbo swiped a duck
at a back door and sold it to its owuer ait the front
door for fivo francs?

Maybe the gu ho sold the bag of rice, for Sngar,
tt> the auxious FrYnchmani, can tell us!

Is the inîventer of Brasso in the Army? If so, sed
hit alorig to this outflt "tout de suite," he may as
wvell die oui way as any other.

buWhv isu't that very wise saying, " Childreu shoold
hocsen and nt heard" more strictly adhered to in

the Army?
Who is the "gink" with the great f uture behind

him? l'Il bet he kîîows Quehec.

Who are the fellows who are sleeping in "girls'
îtighties," and why?

Whcî had a cobwcb iii his rifle barrel one morning?

Who is it that ïa commouiy knowu as "Lanndiry"?

Who is it that " doî't, want no argument but come
oit the Fuiler"?

Who attifera from bouls, bedsores, headaches, heart-
hum, and general tireducas from resting in bed tue,
much?

If the powers that be stili realise that our main
object in leaving Canada was to defeat the Hon and
nt to look pretty?

Haveu't the varions branches of the Medical Services
yct fooîîd out a real, effective and permanent cure for
this "Pouaih" Fever-tnt Spanish fever?

Who bought Jimmy his new D.C.M. ribbou, anîd
did ho have the nId one framed?

Who ruug up the Q.M.S. ou Sunday and told hlmn
to have the fish cooked on Saturday for Mnnday's
Consomption?e

Who was the Corporal who told the Guard: "To,
our hodmooms, dismîsa"?

Who was the Sergeaut whà had to wade out of the
cave aud carry the maiden because be didu't watch the
tide?

Who bad bis "choke-bore" pants taken in se tight
that it touk eight men to pull ema off?

Who were the two Sappers who, asked to have their
leave "sautitfied" for the same day beca"." tbey weireý
cousins?

Who was the Sapper who received £5 pay, gave a
verv smart saInte to the Pay Sergeant, and said,
"Thauks, Sergeaut Lines"? 0 day of gladness.

If the right baud sainte for ail other raW1ýs wilI
increase the practice nf ear scratchiug.

Ordet ly Officer: "Ha! ha! ao shave."
Seutry: "He! bel nn razor."
0. C. : " Ho ! hn ! seven days' C. B."

If it is true that the baudmaster was earried out of
a hotel at Cooden Beach on a stretcher, and if it really-
was the "fln."

Who was the Orderly Officer who sent over to the
cook-house from the men's mess for more milk to put
ini the cocoa!
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